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To Soullicrn lTliigs and Americans.
T 1. Alitor cotlnl tnnf l rnmnn' I

4 ion, is a. mora J impossibni.it jiovesl
those N higs and Americans at theJSouth

rFor.;thepQrsccVi
'

Q" fj. r;.v'. r:'-y- - ""7-mnn- y .miies, at the. riiiasj of theun but

tation& or jbcfe 'partisans .heirris rici the'rehv w ,, he beanlthc ronr.of ihc:th'c, American, -

therl help, tier hope io dure,. Fori pa-:l- ort hern symplthieiand associations, j SffTr i r"11' Wr'hlT C?' hc
' hrilmizZL'. .Wr4--'fw,'l,- "

1 l lti mil of. the drum and roar of can- - :.tyfirst,. for party: lasf, fornpartyiilL'thei tif'" fa -- disregard !afr once can LUdor for fifth DUtriclA ' V i .

t J.. . i " 'Jt K.i X-".n:n- u o !
-- 7 .... i non, Jie pr;cks Ins car, shakes his. hoary. ..,

time, they arei deafas-adder- s to t the ana forever, any thins like sectionsI Prescnr'tU l T o I'? ::M..'i ' 1 :

s. . . !r . A.i ! . - --rm i maue ami; plunges into the thickest of.lhe,
voice of trufh'brof liitierorof patriot-- to stand by, arid support in nil! ' V, .1 . 1.;.

lutv.r'- - 'iu ;nL:tr!. In Pursuance IV an, announcement made j .be ;vas there to raise--- us Q'ce...j r w i ii. i ofsm. the.iCpnst, Ution the lhrehoutthe pubhcnrnals .here was a W.the,Un of hpUle for Fillmore and the,,
V1'1.0 tfiiIoe Orand Mass Mcmsroft ,he America,: par- -

j TsHanI to well and forouraWy. ,
--C ?PP,?al anaevery portion oftheconn. ly hrld'ni'UaiMvry n'ilil3ih')fthi iiTst.; :

knau-w.n- s a forvihleand occompHslicd speaU;
fairly on the main questions ? of t he da v"fry bad uuder. the. Constitution, to'maih- - '! m.l nr!i n ilomnncintn ; .w..-- , k... i cr..frjv,ihin!r here sav to add to his al

who have heretofore avowed tliere piir-- f the federal government, as it undoubted-pos- e
of voting fr;,B Buchanan "

having a decided pfclercnce for FiHmofcJ I how many?niore slave 'States?! hint voir,
to reconsider their determination and j will ever orhe into fhis ? Union ? f Is
retrace their steps. oncccding them there the remotest possibility of a single
to have been perfectly ' honest a nt pa- - otic ? ; All,1 b'bl h? ' Wlifgs ''aii'd I)emocfits
triotic in concluding to support' lliiciian-- v admit there is not ;. for squatter sbver-a- n

as, in their judgment; at the time, the eighty ism 'is the most perfectlyeHVcrual
mhj means of defeating I4Vemont,S-- c j Krcc-so- it device ever conceived by the
have the right, now that the' Fremont j enemies of the South, to out us of fall
wagon is admitted-- both by Democrats right, title and interest in fjc comnion
and Whigs, by the North and the South;! territories of the Union. It casts WU-t- o

he completely and irretrievably tip- - mot-provisoi- sni , entirely in the shade,
?et, we have the right, we say, under and stands brazenly for! has a conclusive
tlic'sc circumstances, to demand of them, j and perpetual bar to the admission . of
in accordance with their own' reasoning I another Slave State. And this is the

rood people uf ri aii" weii-menlr- u reputation., i no uomoc-- ytain them in all their force; and to their
utmost extent, even, if it cost him his

! foro fallen to .the. lot of the
: Sifvcs and vii-iiii:- y to wituess.
I For several," da vs.. prior, to" thel6!h'n:c;'li!crX as'd ! ofieii fletlriim the held m

and their own previously expressed '

preiercnc.c, iu luimu to me sianoaru 01 j

Fillmoie, hcartly unite with us in-'bat--

iling for his election. --
j

And why should they not? What is
there in the character, antecedents, pub--

fic career or present position of James
nuennnan, 10 unuuee any man, 01 any
party, to prefer him for the Presidency
to Millard luljmore ? Least of all, what once. Ihe- - latter at least would j more is distinctly and emphatically op- -

' dency, that his opinionshad been revolu-i- s

there to prdmpt Any Whig or Ameri- - have the mcrrit of inhibiting slavery, j posed to any attempt to restore it or to tionized arid his prejudices 'dissipated
can, who has spent his life in a vigorous in the territories in a bold, direct, ; reopen the question anywhere or In any j on the subject of slavery in the Southern'
and determined warfare against the prin- -

ciplcs, the policy and the practices of.
the so-call- ed IDemocracy, to sustain a j

man for the highest office in their gift j

who, being the embodiment and sclec- - j

ted representative of that party, will, if j

elected, certainly tail in
the domestic peace, and probably plunge ;

llie country inj all the horrors of a for--

cin war? "Wthat, we pray you, has the j

South to hope for from the election of;

j wrath?r.- - was 'exceed iiiglyr 'inclement.!,, so
! nWf;f.M,-aS-? toWize tlm patriotit
! uec.pics oi mcr great -- anti Tooct Mllmorc
i "!?rrair 'P.51 cfess ol ineir manues- -

... . . . 'i : r -- 1. ; f t

worth of their great leader and embodiment.
Millard., Fillmore; and1 of his superior
claims over all opposition, to the Chief
Magistracy of thisiUnion. jlhit when the
mom ofthe 18th was ushered, the misffiv-ing- s

of the Americans were dispelled when
thpy beheld j iho .bright and glowing sun
emerge, as it were, .from his watery .bed
shediiig a halo of lght over the mountains
and vallqys,. 'upd smiling upon our glorious
cause. .

' j,---
,;.---

The day was greeted by. the roar of can-

non and the shouts of patriotism for Fill-

more and the --UnroiTi and when the hour of
10 o'clock arrived and the Alccting was
organized. by calling Col--- J. .M.. Covington
an old line Whig- - to preside, an imniense
concourse of the Freemen of North Caroli-
na tuid .Virginia had convened to do honor
to him --.to' whom honor is due. And the

f , . -

ladies were there, too, in all their youth'
and heauty, aiding by theii smiles of appro-

bation, the sterner-sex- . to preserve the Con-

stitution and Union as it
. When the multitude; had ; assembled ;to

hear the claims of the several candidates,
lor the Presidency canvassed, and the prin-

ciples of .the American party discussed, ow-

ing to ihe previous iucterr.mency of the;
weather, several of the speakers expected,
were absent. But those who were present
were a host within themselves.. Alessrs..
Joyce, Morehead and Gilmer were present,
and. according to arrangements Mr. Joyce,
who so ablv combatted the combined now- -

fcrs of aoti-Americanis- m, in . Stokes during
the lato campaign, opened the entertainment
in a speech Avhich ns eloquent, beautiful
and - convincing, and fell with impressiie
weighty upon (he minds of the honest 3'co-man-

ry

ot the country. lie is a true speci-

men of the National American party, and a
man who, when his country calls, will ever
be found . battling for llie .constitution and

the Union.. lie disipated the absurd doc-trip- e

.inculcated. by the anti-Americ- an ora-

tors that Fillmore is only a nominal candi-

date that. every vote given to him is aid Jo

Fremont, hut convinced, all fair minded men
that, , the contest is between Fillmore and
Fre,moj)t. ; r:,,

Next .followed,, that old (war-hor- sc and

stager, the Hon. James T. Morehead, of
whose. speech ,1 fain would give a synopsis
and description but any suci attempt upon
iny,p,art would fail in portraying "nith the
living-color- in which he arrraved thcpolit-irn- l

'sRiipg of the dav : his commentary no

Buchanan? What can she possibly gam should he attempt to carry out into prac- - j have shrunk, I formed the resolution to
ly it ? In what one respect will she be ticc, as he douolless will, the bucanecr , takejthe Constitution for my guide, and
benefitted ? We confess our utter ina- - principles of that celebrated Ostond ! no matter iY.yha.t'prejudiccorfriend-hdit- y

to perceive or to imagine what t conference. Are the Southern people : ships it might conflict, or what it might.
earthly advantage she will reap from the prepared to emer upon interminable personally cost me, to do my dutv fear-succe- ss

of such a man. On the con- - i collisions with foreign governments mere- - i lessly to the icholc country.
trary, we clearly discern that she' will ; ly to gratifj the absurcd whims and ca- -j Hear him'again in Alontgomery, Ala-agn- in

)c made a victim of. She will i prices of Soulc and his fillibustering fac- - bama. In alluding to the night of Gen.
once more be jcruclly deceived and jbe- - tion,and to keep in power the Democrat- - i Taylor's death and his resolves prior to

.1 rayed, as the tactics of the Northern ic party ? Can. Whigs or Americans, j lils inauguration as President, lie said:

will crer receive the tread of thclav;- -
holder, with, his slaves ? n If that dqcr
trme prevails in, the administration Jof

doctrine so cordially' espoused bjf-Bu-- i

cnanan anti nis iortncrn trtends where-- ;
with to restrain the energies and aspiral j

tions of the South, and inflict a wanton" I

and deadly-aime- d blow upon her inter- -
ests and her honor. In place of this
villanous and damnable Free-so- il device I

ot squatter sovcrcigntyism, we say let j

Congress enact the Wilmot proviso .at

straight-forwar- d and public manner; j

while the other will be sure to exclude j

it just as effectuall-- , and yet slylj clan- - j

destinely, and treacherously. Cannot I

Southern men sec to what a strait they j

will be reduced should Buchanan, bee- - !

jected to the Presidency ?

Kecollect, too,1 his OstencH manifesto, !

his fillibustering proclivities, and the
certainty of his involving thecountry in,
an unnecessary and disastrous foreign war ;

to subjection to our own government
upon the tyrant's and the rogue's plea
of necessity ? Will they thus aband on

their own cherished convictions of right,
cak behind, them thfir long professed
principles, and unite with a party which
outrages th'eir..... convictions

.

and tramples
upon their principles ? And especially,
will thev agree to do this upon the pre
text, now exploded, of desiring to defeat
Fremont ? Such, certain-- , will not be

their course, if they were realy honest in

expressing a preference for Air. Fillmore j

at the outset. ' j

" We Ihcreforc appeal to the Southern ,

Whigs and Americans who : have signified

and Indiania elections, being thrown
overhoard, -ind his chances of success ut- - j

. . mitcrlv out oi the question. ine pros- -

it. is nnlv necessary, in our iudirment. t

the South unite their efforts, , organize j

thoroughly their forces, :ands fight.the ;

battle to the end ,y'ith rene"ed. eiiergy ;

and ardor.. and we finn'Iy. helieve , that !

the victory will be with ; us on j the '4th !

of November. To each and.5allwe vsay
null off vur coatsjindrdlTuD vour sleeves. '

and devote the, entire jintciyal between
.?:.?'",.'' vfj vl: v -

Democracy in ihe present canvass, Which j who prolcss to be conservative and to
we have already had frequent occasion j love justice and fait dealing, consent 'to
to portray, abundantly demonstrate. , lend their aid to the elevation of a party,
The position of these Northern Demo- - ' which boasts of its purpose to seige Cuba
crats upon, the vital sectional issues and all other desirable coterminous eoun-whie- h

divide and distract the 'couittry, : tries by flic strong arm, and reduce them

as bearing on the infcrests" fcelings'tand
just co'nstitutronal rights' of the .South. !

un inc iiocirinc oi snuaner sovercisrn- -
ty thatis, the, right of IhCj people of; a

territory ,to,f exclude or. abolish , slavery
by territorial legislation, a, doctrine pro- -
nounced bvrtbe,

;
jRichmond --Enquirer

worse than the Wilmot Proviso,and one j

to wich the South would not ' submit I

how db thcV stand ? Buchanan, as i

p!ain' as :thej English language can speair,--
rnd so admitted and interpreted by the j

great bo'dy of his supporters for it. And' j

Millard Fillmore,, by his equally distinct !

declarations', against it.;
,

. '
'

j

On the repeal of the Misspuri Comnro- - t

misc. Air. Buchanan holds no' better
position than Air. Fillmore. Mr. Fill- - !

vayJ On slavery freely- - admitting that
his early prejudices were all - against, as
what Northern-man'- s is not ? when or
where caii he found .from Buchanan's
record sentiments so patriotic, liberal or
Southern as these wc subjoin:

In his address to the people ot Alobile,
he said.

When called by, a' mvstcrious dis- -

pensation of Providence to assume re- -

sponsibilitiesfrom which I would gladly

" During its troubles and anxieties, I

inward! v resolved to cast fur .from me
any prejudice that I might have enter-
tained against any section or party in
the confederacy, and to be guided only
by the Constitution of my country. That
I haden'er'ained prejudices against an
instm ion of the South, I do not deny;
hut my new position as guardian of the
rijrhts of the ! whole Union immediately
following 'a period during which I sat as
presiding officer ofthe Senate, and heard
the question of slavery fully discussed
by the ablest deliberative body of the
world, formed a jirojicr occasion Jo re-

view and correct tny education axd I

did so, without consulting a single indi-

vidual, but solely with an eye to the
Constitution and the lavvs of the land.''

We put the question .to all just .and
candid men; have we not in the, above
passage an emphatic and entire renunci
ation of hisjfoimcr prejudices, besides
his glorious and patriotic administration
to endorse his noble resolves? .

j

1 Tiie. Augusta Chronicle, in. 1854, thus j

alludes to further expressions of Air.
Fillmore upon the same subject': j

" Ilavinsr'madei i' the ' tour ofthe South- - i

:

i

ern Slave Stales,' be announced on the i

-

. . ' ' .t i it isteps oi the tate.nouse cioor in iuoni-- i

of the harfnv condition of the slave !

of thousands of people, who had asseinb:
ledl at a Jmomeni'i notice ' to welcome f
aiid to hear him,'he th.us gave' utterance j

to his sehtimehts! We quote ' from the
.1

Natchez Cowrier
-

of i March 29, 1S54:
hJf yben Qener
and lamented, General , Tavlor died, he i

.AIr. - F.) found himself uddcnlyi -trans-

:t j j;-- : r" f!K!' fit twr rAi

i racy !k:vc too olicn lelt the etlcet.ol his ar

j
disiay,.I!ediscusscd the gecaj cardinal prin- -

,

t f lVc American, party, and spoke of ;

V'. .

--;.":':: ,
f- :r

i liniTii t 1 1 10 Hi nrr . n ; I hf rrct lens anil .

ciTAprliinfT rwititir!nns uf llir nrPSPIlt llaV

was too ftrue to fail of effect, lie. shouxd
up the record of Buchanan1-Contraste- d his
anticcdents .with the professions of Dcrao
racy,, and- proved conclusively that demo-

crats of the present day arc so from name,
and not from principle. .When he closed,
the American ordinance r.gaiii andjagain
roared in .thunder tones, which echoed and
rc-ccho- ed through . the, mountain "gorge,

sending dismay and death into thc.vulncra-bl- c

and shattered ranks of the des

that infest the surrounding --
oun-try.

' .Stokks. t.
Cjreensborough Patriot please copy. .

; Mr. Fillmore at Home. . ,:
Mr.' Yeatlon, editor of the Ckarlesron

C'ourier, who recently called upon Mr.,-Fill-

more at his house in Buffalo, writes to his
journal the following pleasant description of .

the incidents of the visit : ; .'

: THE HON. MILLAHD FILLMOUK.

" A combination anil a form inlcol.
Where every god did seem t set his cal, .

r , To give the world assurance of a man.'
Soon after my arrival at Buffalo, and I

had properly stowed myself and my lug-

gage at. the American Hotel, I despatched to
Mr. Fillmore, who dwelt not far off,, by a

.ivil and. kind Irish waiter,-m- y card,' en-

closed in an envelope, stamped with the
image or counterfeit presentment" of that
distinguished and truly. .constitutional and

natriotic statesman. Immediately after din- -

j ncr he called on me, and, after some friend- -

I- - converse, invited me to take tea anu spenu
tiie evening with him. I gladly accepted

the invitation, telling him "that my only ob-je- et

in taking Buffalo, oh my way to N inga-r- a,

was. to sec him and shake 'his honest

hand. ,At the appointed time, C o'clock,
P. M.','l repaired to .Mr". Fillmore's rcsir
dence. He lives in a neat and commodious

hut unambitious wooden dwelling of two
stories, in ;Dda ware street, with every ipdi-eati- on

of '.com fort', modest elcgqnce, and
good taste abon't it,' vet without any show
of cither ostentation --or wealth. II is

're,"t bclieVe inbdmt'e", Cut

easy a wise and yet liberal cconorny ruling
in his doniestie and houcliohl arrange-

ments. The drawmg room was neatly and

tastefully furnished, and adorned with sev-

eral fine family portraits aud 'other beauti-

ful paintings, one of which, the" removal

of Christ from'thc 'CroVs, 'after the Cruci-iixion- i"

is a rVip'y from Kheid)cn's celcbra- -

led orin n:H m the ( alhedral at .Milan, anu

, f j,

man amf to rniannlc' from his com t nance;

and tfiey certainly find utterance in hisen- -

pofuirian and slatesinan, acting "with- a sin- -
! g'e eye and. a single heart, to his country's

good. ., Of all statesmen of Ihe present era,
he .may justly be aul to be most closely
conformed to the" choiceand "model" of ihe

; illustrious and pureminded' Washington.
; At Air. Fillmore's,5 in addition to his son
and himself I met Horace II. Day; hsq.;

i.

Sucli a determination he knew
would cost him, friends': and' supporters
in that section where ho had hrnn rnnr.

led, but for that:hc. cared not. He per--
anally twilling tbrmcCt any sacrifice."

A writer Southiioxj in the Charleston
Courier, urges, ably and eloquently, the
election of Mr: Fillmore, and in the
course of his remarks says: W

"I had it from hjs.pwn Jipf, and that at
a time when, he had passed ; from a- - sup- -
cessful administration .of the, National
Government tp the retirement and prir
vacy of private life, and when , he was
withott a prospect Of even a wish, for
denomination or restoration to thcPrcsi- -

and Southwestern States ; that he believ-
ed the. so-call- ed freedom of the "blacK
and colored population in. the non-slave-holdi- ng

States to be a cheat,, and that
slayer- - Tvas the best condition of the
African race in this ci untry, .best both
for the black race and the white race,
and that the Union could only be per-
petuated by a faithful observance of the
constitutional rights of the South and
by non-interferen- ce' with slavery, on the
part of the non-slavehokli- ng States and
of the general Government ; and his con-

victions were greatly strengthened by
this Southern tour, which brought him
in contact with, and made him an eye
witness. of the working of our domestic
institution." .

When to this we add that Buchanan's
l.omi nation was Northern in its influ-

ences, the whole South, with the excep-
tion of two or three, States, vpting

hini in a body up to the last bal-

lot:
And that Fillmore's nomination tvaSj,

uncontradicted on the testimony oC Air,

Alarsh, one of the nominating body and
who has since abandoned, the support, of
him on thai very account, " demanded
by our Southern brethren, who would
onlv consent, even to his nomination
upon forms that drove most of the North-

ern delegates out of the Convention."
We ask of every patriotic, Union-lov-Southe- rn

man, whatever name or
party in ordinary limes or for ordinary
issues he may choose to sustain, to sup-

port now in a crisis ..where', everything
dear to himtisat. stake, the man,fthat
not only &nows how to defend, as lfvas
already defended, the rights ofthe;South-er- n

States and people equally 'with, the
Northern, but also how to respect their
feelings, and holds them equally with
tiie people of the North, entitled to equal
and fraternal regard.

An ..Irish .Expedient.
" I engagccl," says a traveller, "a chaise

at Galway, to conduct me some few miles
. . . ii i . .,,i,nto ,ne couniry anu a - u w s- -

tar. wnen it nuueu uij ai iw. ui a
.

c AVish,your honor, whilst !" ejaculat-
ed Paddy, f, monly desaving the baste.

If I bank tiie door he'll think you're out,
and'll cut up the hill like a devir' .

v Tbe vintage in Italy is generally' satj
- j. - - - --r ..-.t--'-

istactory. ' Jnaian corn a goou crop, and
nee .most abundant, put tne5 silk crop is

, .unfavorable.,'very ,

. ,. , ? T . . .
- ,A' gentleman, lively heard, " Idbprcr

rgravi3ly inform two comrades. thai a 74
pounder. is a cannon that sendsf a pound

.c.xactljrt jseventib ur
4
miles-'- ;. r.yio's.

,

., ,. . ... :tf --.i 'ii i J!
.
h ,:n tiKd si'r Z'H 2t adl nir! f?mrrm"

is in no respect different, so far as we
are enabled to! judge, and we judge from
their own public avowals and declarat-

ions, irom that of the Black Republican
party, which is endeavoring to compass
the election of Fremont. Both of these
pestilent, spoils-sceA'in- g factions pro-
claim as 1 heir rnot to-- -" Free Kansps and
no fiuuher extension- - of slavery!" :

here, then, is the difference between
them? 'Whatj has the South, so far as

(

the propagation of Southern institutions !

ts concerned to expect more from the ,

one than the other? The; Fremont par j

ty has not sisrriified the slihest intima I

1K)n of even a remote intention to, inter-- j

on I the .reckless qoJrsc f desuning parly, ! was preU-nle- d to Mrs. Hllmore in W
at lengiii upon the ; iimc-- by a Ijuropcan gcut!ernau.

Kansas-Nebrask- a, question, showing forth
'

In mnnliucsVof nnn ' r 'n-it- 5

dangerous tendencies to .the. South ; thai j ty', i:i ,wcli lproporlioncd stature, hmbs

Fillmvre, is sound, that Buchanan is t,nrclir bulk;' in fine frontal development, m mtellt-abl- e

and unstable; and that Fremont's fame j gent nd benevolent physiognomy; and -- in

consists in bis having stolen To.u Ilcnton'H 1 ease, grace and kindness of manner, Mr.

.
'.in.,.,i.inr" V!,J1t I,o xvnpnLm.r: ! Fillmore H one of-t-he finest : specimens.

fere with slavclr- - in the States. Its on- - ; their intention of voting for Buchanan,
h' wish, desire and purpose, as declared to come Sac&, as honest men and patriots
ty" its leaders) and presses a thousand should, to the support of Fillmore, now
'imes over, is to prevent the spread of that the contest is demonstrated to be
slavery into free territory. And this,!. between Fillmore and Buchanan Freo-a,?- o,

is the avowed policy of the North- - j moot, by the result of the Pennsylvania
physically. nd.sr.ciaiiy, oi inc pem numu.
ilifli ; r rt-r'hcc- ii mv lot to meet with.
either fn", Kurope or America. Goiodhcss

and .'amiability seein to prfvade his whole
Buchanan Democracy ; and not only

Hhc Northern, but of many of the
v .

'uincrn Demo -- racv ' c taice it tor
panted

-- anan or
trine of

'ill be ihn nnrl ico rtrtt'.on f. tliAir

tie and cogaging tones and integrity, pub-puhlic.l- hat

lie and privaic, reigns in his heart of hearts,
He is who)ly above intrigue, trick or decep-bec- n

tio'ii, if that ram avii'm 'tetrlt, ' and honest

.""IJf V .ff .' ......
Col. Stcdman of Chatham made bis appear-- ,

ki - at- - AT.i,i i

haying concluded, John .VGilmer was call- -

ed for, who arose and 'delivered Tone of bis ;

spul-stiri- ng addresses which was pronounc, !

cd to-b- e one of the ablest and happiest ef-- !

'
forlsof his life. ,J1 ut why need I tell the

his.eifort wus ovcrwjielmiiing

and conclusive, when ..North Carolina has

so recently thrilled by his'idoqiiencc :

and hU.slirrin appeals ill be!ia!Cof bis na- -

live Stale aivd the Union at large"; He
dwelt ii pou 'the Ivar.sas-Ncbrask- a bill ; de--

plorcd he agitation, of the slavery cpiceiinn
tliatdias followed the repeal of the Missouri
gom'prpmiso line, and urged th.e great ne--
cessitv-Vo- f cicctinjz Fillmore that, Iu; may

nuell that oitaliou, and restore peace and

imptinr havinsr adiourned for a short time

Ministration Indeed, it is obliged to for his Southern friends, for alllhpse who :, There it is iu la ngfiagr, still more clear,
1)0 so, unless ihe Northern Democracy ! sincerely prefer him to Buchanan, to ral- - pointed,, and : unmistakable. The anti-ar- e

wilfully deceiving and lieing to the ! ly around him with becoming zeal, en-- ! slavery prejudices, of his early education
orthern peorjle ; for not one of them, thusiasm and perscverence to .secure his : has been obliterated by. what he- - had

in any Northe-- n State, has dared to take J triumphant election. Now uthat v the i seen in the South cf The happy'conditioii
any other ground during the progress of .Fremont bugbear is out of the way, let ; of the slave !- - i. i ( .

te 'present canvass, thaii that oi'the'ad- - ! aU the iWThigs and all thei Americans at j r And, also;in Natchcs, in the presenee

i quiet to the country. Mr. liiimer , lmv- - ol .ew l ork cuy, ta genuemau, wuo juug- -
j jng'cVncIuded', the. President,'CC Coving- - ing from thp elegance and fluency of his

ton announced a recess, after 'which Col. ' conversation, is quite Hotulum in his habi- -

mission of Kansas' as. ai frcc.: Stdte, iand
position to the further extension of

slavery. Wliat, then, has the Sooth-- , to
txpect from the sham-Democra- cv ofthe
Atth, in tile event of Mr.-Bucliaiu- an'

Section. Echo a nswers what ?i
besides, is itinot demonstrated beyond

ft,J reasonable iloubt? tliab liuclianan tis '

.'t ?f i o r j '
"'"iO''-J7':n- ;

ltcdman would address the meeting, 'rhe tudes and tastes.) and Ll.ain u:'Jewctt,
, Esq., fbriner editor of the IhuTald Commer- -

the audience was led by, the ring- - cial Advertiser, two warm political and per-jn-g

of the bell. The President having call- - sonal friends of Mr.. Fillmore; and excecd- -

drivJ b'c tft V hue hio'l t a.- -


